Welcome to the new year.
.
With a new year we now have a change in the management committee, Derek has stood down
as President, due to his business and family commitments he found he could not find the time
required to continue to look after the Associations interests. After 20 years in the position he has
done an amazing job but life and business sometimes has to come first, so a big thank you to
Derek for everything. Also our secretary Kevin Hunter and Vice President Merilyn Stephan are
moving on - a big thank you to them as well.
The new management committee is:Moss Lane - President
Ross Rundle - Vice President
Michelle Mugliett - Treasurer
Bronwyn Eldridge - Secretary
Kristy-Lee Kahler, Mark Manteufel, Shane Hill - Committee members
Bruce Nicol - Motor Sport Australia Rep
Pat Murray - Membership
Stephen Roos - Web Master
Event management
Lindsay Simmons.- Clerk of Course
Rod Sams - Event Secretary
Michelle Mugliett - Timing
Len Falknau - Eligibility Officer
This is a great team who are looking forward to help move and grow the Association into the
future. We look forward to your input to help the SCMSA to go on to bigger and better things in
the future..
We look forward to running 4 events this year:11th – 12th February
Morgan Park Warwick
Carnell Raceway Stanthorpe
25th – 26th June
17th – 18th September Carnell Raceway Stanthorpe
Carnell Raceway Stanthorpe
29th – 30th October

We all hope Covid comes under control soon so be safe and all should be good.
Moving forward we will continue on with is the Junior Motorsport Development Program. With
the first car now ready to go we need a team to run this program.
Len Faulknau has been asked if he would set up a sub-committee to look after the Junior
Program, if you can help please contact Len - 0412 070 325.
.
Also with official training, we are talking to senior Motor Sport Australia trainers to formalise a
training program to bring our people up to speed with their licensing and their promotion up the
ranks. These people are a most important part of our club. We need to continue to grow our
officials base to ensure we can continue to run our events into the future.

We are moving the Mobile Event Command Centre up to Warwick or somewhere closer to our
events, at the moment we have a short time private site in Warwick. We are looking for a long
term permanent site/s to house both the Junior car and the Command Centre. If you know
somewhere please let us know.
Well that is enough from me. I look forward to catching up with everyone this weekend at
Morgan Park .
We will be having a BBQ on Saturday afternoon, It will be a great time to catch up.
Thanks Moss Lane
President

